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'Most complex' change
in the world
The Iran sition to democracy In South

•

AInu Is " easily th e most complex
transition In t he world'", llccOfdlng t o

Diamond. "even lhe current regime doos '
oot haverontml 0/ the mililary".
I
He noted that South Africa "has every single kirid 0/ challengo.' when oilier countries in I
transition ha ..... only one or two", On the ""Pe-

American political 8clenllsllarry
Diamond, who addressed II recent

control of the military - according to'

semina r In Cape Town.

rul side. howeve r, South Alric. had certain
faclars in its favour.
"Then' is • rea] capitalist, pri,-ale producti...

By SUE VALENTINE

base which dOl'S not have to be constructed
from scratch. This structural co", of !he e«Jnomy is an important factor and should not be
diminished."
While Diam:>nd caulio","" that he was "'"
suggesting then' were billions of dollar.; waiting to flow into the country, he ..id that OWl"
lime the prospods lor d"""loping the capacity
to attract fon>ign aid and goodwill """'" better

HE mood among local academics, jour·
nalists and o,&"nisational J'l1""'5CIllatives
was bleak after a day of discussion on
"The Role 01 Ci vil Society in an Em erg ing
Democracy" - a seminar co-hosted by Ida..
and the United Slates Informa tion Service.
This had to ojo with the enormity of the
problems lacing South Africa in its tran sition to DIAMOND, Key IQ"""/d,nK MmOCl"IltY is
than many people im.gint'd_
jncrtmen talism
democracy, although these we"" tactfull y
Ultimately••11 the ractors ro nvergl"d into
d escribed as "challenges" by L1rry Diamond. a senior rt'5Ca",h fellow d iffe"",t milctu.... 01 "possibile-isrn" . The critically decisive factor was
Ihe human lactor - Ihe political will 01 the people and the polil ical
al the Hoover Institution in Cali/omia,
Diamond pl'ClClaimed hintSO'lf "1<'SS pessimistic" lhan some of the l",d'-"'lhip,
........, the situ ation io South Africa to w""",,, any further, one woold
South Aricon discussants who spoke al the seminar. Howev er, he was
no! offering any short ruts or quick fIXes for the local transition pr0- be looking at another disaster an:.), Diamond said. "If you wanl to .....
cess, which he characterised as far more romplex than lhose within won;<, go to Liberia. Somalia, soulhern Sudan, Zajre and, potentially.
Nigeria" How""..", lhere would not ~rily be any further det rri·
the former Soviet Union and East European bloc.
Diamond listed,......".1 factors that. unless dealt with meaningfully, oration, and it was likely lhat "peo ple's stake in a positive ou trom e
would threaten and f'OS5ibl y dC!ltroy the ch.l1lCC!l of a sucressful !ran- w ill assert itsollf" .
sition to democracy in South Africa. These included:
He emphasised that the negative factors he had oumned should be
• the maldistribution 0/ ~ic wealth;
seen as cm.llmgeo, no! as elements dooming the transition.
• radsm within Ihe white bu""aocracy and the South Afr ica n
As ooon as a legilimate governmenl came to power in South Africa,
some redistribution should begin. "There is more realism 00 t tJwre lhan
IMence Fon:e;
is somctirnes allowed for; he said. '"The average disenfranchised South
• ethnic IensiOl'lS and ronflicts;
• the """" for structural economic change in order to become more Afric.ln does no! expect a miracle, but a shared ....... ., of sacrifice."
rompetitive and to attract foreign capital;
He said a measure of socio-eronomic redistribution would bu y
fiOme time and spa"" to bu ild a
cu lt u re of politica lloleronce.
Critical to this would be the role
Democratic Revolution
of political elites - especiall y d urIntroducing "T he Dmwcmtic
ing the election campaign.
Rewluti<m" . edifed I>y LArry
'"There is 110 short rut to politiDiamond, in Cape Tawn: Alex
cal tolerance. The work of civil
Boraine wilh Diamond and
society groups will help a great
d... ~ but in the final analysis it is
~r Cape Times editor Tony
a matter of people's experi ence.
Heord. wlw contribufed to
The key to build ing democracy is
,he book. T he USIS has dOMta!
incrementalism , Democracy
500 cop ies to /daSil 10 disln'lnllr
rornes in parts. No rountry gets
ilall and no country has it all."
count'){widr.
among key
He noted that South Africa
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